
birth of a: six and cOne· half 
pound son, James Kenyon, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rinaldo K. Sherd of Pon
tiac at the Pontiac' General ,Hospital 
Monday, August 29. 'Both. J;ilothe~' 

, and son are, gettirig along fine .... ~rs; 

pres~nted.-there. From" Sherd· was a" former teachel; in the 

\:i~leV.flla.l[l(J;'..,ney,i flew to Chicago wher~ .Clarkston Schools. 

\.ihes~[!!.~tn, broadcast' over ---,---~-

~1''''''''T1Y on natiullalhook-up. The 
'Ohiimgo' trip, was sponsored by the 

, .. ' ;, Bl'llitnn .'BarQor'~St. Joseph Fruit As-
,'. • socia.tion. , 

:From the time-the plane left here 
,with Miss Clleese"man and her maids 
of'hoDor, hi compiill~ ~th the,wife,of 
the 'mayor of ,Romeo, telegrams have 

'been received periodically by:-:M.r. and 
'Mrs.- C, J. Cheeaeman" .parents of the 

~f!~Sh queen, and by Romeo officials, 
, . ~eeping· in 'constant touch with the 
~party..., .' , 
' .. The, Romeo .Peach, Fe~tiv~IDegins 
SlJ.tUl'dllY of, th.is week '\Vl th mucp. fes
'tiVity; iiiC!luding the Mummer's Ball, 

,..,' ,a street nrasqueball for ' and 
'-:-,-~' c'onttnues through Sunday a.nd, 
~, cay, with the last day :mentioned 

. " ,Jrtostdmporiant ,and 'gala day,of the 
',:festival: On, this day Will· be the pig 
. parade,with ~any. "beautiful "finats. 
'~The Peach Q-qeen, Helen Ch~semlm, 
will,be, coronated at 11 :00 'a. m. :r.ion. 
(lay:, In thepa>rade ci~tn;e, ~o"n. 

" ,:8h$ wiil ride on one' of the most gor
.' geous fiQats ever decorated fOJ; the 
,·f~tiva1.' .. ,,") 

. -- The-iestivalthis" y'ea~ W'm, .Pl'esent 
"one,of the fineslrpeachcl'ops ever har

, ' vested in: the state and :will include' 

,some :fi:~·t from McClellanq Heights 
Orch~d. The three-day event 'is, aI

, W!lY.'S _well tt.ended is certainly 'Wor~h 
w9n~s(l~in.g. " ' 

Leona-td45 Years 
, , , :.. Old' Wins Prize 

Thank You ", 
S> 

i-'wiSh tQ tJl~uk 'ali o(.my frI~nds 
and neighbors ..for the ytlany flowers 
and cheerful messages I received 'dur
,ing fuy stay at the hospitaI; These 
were very much appreciated. 

Mrs. David McClelland 

Free Tickets for 
,.Childrento Fair 

, D. M. Winn has received from the 
State Fair and Exposition tjckets 

,which will admitj!hilaren' under fifteen 
year-s:.pf agJ!!; to free ~ntrance 'to the 
'Fafr"cGroundS, the grand stand and 
~to the .coliseum. These tickets will 
be; good f6;r. ~sday. September 6, 

anq.JJlay be secured 'at ~le schqol from 
Mr. 'W.inn· that morning, betwe\m 8 :30 

9:00 after tqe pup\l has l'~gister-
ed. ' ! I 

, \ ' 

Septem~J!. Grand Jury 
List 1ncludes, Locals 

County Clerk Burton P. Paugherty 
and Sheriff Frank Schram struck a 
'list of 250 taxpayed of~Oall;land COUI!-, 
ty. late, Monday aftemoorr' from which 
ljst wfllne, selected the' September 
grimd' jury. 'Only 50 of the list will 
be notified to come in on a clay in 
September not yet axed. These w}ll 

be examined as to'their qualifications 

, ,Ml'., Frank C" Gale of CorlJIllla. is a jury cannot be selected from 

,the p.ro.U'd ..-owner <if a brand new elee- this nUluber, ':nmre will, be caHed. 

cently,~ visiting friends ,Church. Mrs. Will lV):cFarland IS ,low 

in Auburn Heights and sup~ntendent of the department an~1 Bailey <lS teacher, will open 

also -vis~i ed Greenwich' : Village tbey hav;e:.,!?een wItjfout music since day. The Sashabaw Plains 

D b ' the church fire some time ago. ,It was 'opened Ia'st Monday and Miss .Flor-

,ear 0 n. '\ . h h l' , k '11 k h f th 
__ J t ought t at P!'lrl}aps someQne has ence Jenc s WI ta e c arge 0 ,e 

After speriding the summer months some instrument which they would be Stone School, opening ot the 12th of 

at Lewiston, William Clark has re- glad to give or loan to. the depart- September. 
to the home' of his sister, Mrs: t' 

M Ch I G ' , men. 'Som~ of the schools which opened 

. r~. ar es reen. ,,' _ ,Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCollum spent earHer this year plan to have' a week's 

Ralph' Lawson lUlS been ~e!3t at ,Tuesday in Detroit. ' vacation at Christmas and to -close 

the Stevens ho-me in Stockbridge thi11 Miss Vera Borst of Gl'aml B.kmc ha3 earlier next' May. 

wee1t. . ' been visiting her brother and famn", '. 
J • Miss Nell:e Stevens will teach at 

' Word has' been received here tl'iat Mr. and Mrs. Louis BOl'l1t. the Qxb~w School this ,year and 

Charles F. CamiJbell of 'Detroit ex- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb of Mt. Ethdyn Stevens wili'return to re

pects to be in the old home town soon ,Bethel are spending 'a few days in sume hel' duties'at the Webster School 

,to visit two of his chums, Frank Detroit. 'near William" Lake. 

Yeager and Amzie Dennis. " The Misses E. P; ,Shaw ant! Peg 

Mrs. Marc1,1il Duffield and small son W ~aver arl ill Detroit making prep

'Guy left yesterilay for their home in arations to open the "'&haw 'Da>' 

Californ;i,a after spending the ,summer School" on September O. They will 

months withMr parent~ Mr. and Mrs. spend their week-end at their home, 

Guy A.' Waiter. - - , I' "King Hollow" on Deer Lake.. 

Mrs. Albert Janks returned to her Mrs. Margaret Rockwell has' return-

hoine in Detroit 'Tuesday after spend" ed, to her home after slJending a fe" 

ing a week as the guest of her"sister" days at, the hI/me of her brotlrer, 

Mrs. Judd Skarritt. ,William GleJUent, at St., Clair, 

Mr. and Ml;s.' John Visgatis have' Mr. and'Mrs: Louis F.' Waltei' call-

moved to D~ayton Plai{1s wh¥e they ed on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson on 

will make their home with Mr .. and the Holly RQad Sunday .. 

Mrs. 'j. J. Judd, parents of Mrs. Vis- 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petty, MI'. and 

,g·atis. .. ' Mrs. Floyd Andrews an~1 daughter", 

Clyde . Holcomb and family of D~~ Marguerite: and' Barbara enjo}e;ri ,,[,, 

troitreturned to their home after w~ek's vacation at the Andrey.;" Cqc7 

spending J,ome time in the old hOll!e tage at. .I~ogers City, and returned 

town at their cottage on the Mill here the middle :of thi::; week. 

Pond. ", ' Mr. and Mrs. William Vlil't "pe,,! 

Betty Cole has been ill at her home the werk-end in Hillsdale. ' 

this week. Mrs.! Marshall Smith of N"wller'rv 

, Mrs. Davjd McClelland, wh&, re¢ent- spent pn~ clay of last week with l\~~~, 

ly underwent operations at the Brigh- ~1aI,'Y! GJ:een. ' 

"ton Hospital, returned to her, home • .M1'-/ a;td' Mrs. D.avid, 1'~gg-en!inc, ac 

here on Thursday of last 'Week and comp,ar:l1ed"by theIr daughter.and hU3-

has been convalescing. She is in a qilll9', Mr. and Mrs, G~rald McNaught; 

much stroilg~r condition and is get- ar,e leaving tonight for a weeks', trip 

,ting along fine but is l)9table to be 1flto the northern part oLthe .st;.'1.te., 

about much. : Mr. and MrH. Fred fl\Iger of Chicago 

'rhe majority of the villagers en- left for their home la,st Saturday after 

joyed the sight of' as much of the.spe:gi:ling a fe~v, days·at the home' 

eclip$e as could be seen Wednesday J. H. Alger. 

and fortunatel.y the cloU{J:s were clem Mr. and Mrs. Cheatei' G.-Fiske spent 

and gave :i:fine view!!L the sun. Some T!;Iursday with tbeir son, Mr. anti Ml'R: 

of the villagers went tip on nearby Alati Fiske: at Oibow Lak~ 

\
hills to see better. " MI'. and Mrs, Arthur - Green of 

Miss Betty Huntly motored to JacksQn are spending a few.ull,Ys at 

lanti with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 'the nQme of the former's mother, 

Local' Boys 1;0- Show . 
Livkstock at State Fair 

Among. the mailY Oaklaml County 
4-H boy~ Who have ~peeialized in rail>
ing livestock will be tieveral lo<:al boys 
who will exhibit their ~nimals in the 
Michigan' Stat!' F~ir which opens in 
Detroie Sel)telYlber~~ ,. 

Eugene Vtiet, GGltrge Miller and 
Russell Je'1ck~ will all exhibit Shrop
shire Sheep .. John Iri-sh of near Ox· 
ford w.ill .. (,xhibit Gucrn!'ey, cattle; 

,Stewartd Bear(lslec and Howal' 
BearJslee 'uf '-near Oxford will show 
t11eir' H()lstejn~ all~l'-Harold Baldwin 
will exhibit Jersev cattle,. 

'We, wish these boys goo,l lU'ck and 
h6pe' they coine home- wilh some rib· 
bons. .",' . -

Seymour Lake--

MI'. 31\(1 Mrs. William McBride of 
Rochester" started for Florida list 
week after attending the" wedtJ[ug of. 
theii' granddaughter, Dori~, Miller, to 
Donald- Gark of Oakwood lallt Tues-
day. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly have 
been busy cieaning, re~lecoratillg .and 
repairing.the Seymour Lalk l1.nd Bige
lQW Schoolhouses. 
. Richard Wi'\iy , of Pontiac has 
vil:11ting his cousins, Marthi 

- -mc-Tefrigera~all-~~se-:J:te h<l<l in 'This list includes the following local 

hJ,s home, one of the oldest ice, boxes men: Henry W. 'Birge, .I\1irae'rl"OJl.vUle,.~_~ ".Mli:;& j\.rmanda Brandt. oJ' C;non"irl, 

ift the' United States. Glen Ellis,Springfieid, Thomag on fiienlTs rn:-townon 

Mary Gre,en. _ ' 

ss Fannie Irish has been ill at 
her home for nearb' two weeks.' 
Thelma Irish of Detroit ms l1ere car
ing for her until the forepart of this 
week. The latest report is that 'she 

George Mm~l:., "-
Mr. amI" ~rs. Roger W ~lste~d :)Vere 

" : Eariy, 'in: ,J,uly, ,Buhl SonS'!:ompan:( Clf,irk!'!,ton, Henry· Gart~r" 9~ksto?, ,Miss"Grace Jones spent a few. 

of J)etJ,'oit,distriQlltors for the Leon- Jolin H. Judd, Drayton Plams,Wll- of last week in ,l.apeer where

ard Refrigerator company:,' started ,il 'lia~ K,ing, SpringfIeld,' Wesley visited her brother -and family, 

,quest f{)r the'oldest'.Leonard ice box Steven, near Clarkston, and Walter and'Mrs. Edward Jones and attended 

, in. its, te.rrittlry, :which, embraces Cor- 'Whitfield, W a~ord. the La'heerHomecoming and" took 

'~,a; The' comp,any.'otrered to ex-' 'part.in 'the activities. 

for tlus'veteran cooler a'new Re;v. ~nd, 'Mrs. Huey are expected 

'elE~c'trlC ·r.efrigerator, "'in!aring tile B..r-andt ... Toles Marriage ,to' retu'tn fmni t'heir vacation thi:; 

. Performed Last W we~~~ 'Beachjost his shirt Weclnes-

'-, 
Comes as Surprise to Friends; 

,liarge .Shiveree and Party 
'~' '~Monday /.' 

day morning. ' ~a took n bunch of .kids 
swimming at' Bald Eagle Lake and his' 
dog dragged: tpe shirt into tIre lake. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Andrews and 
Oscar ' Sta-

a little better. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Chamberlain 

of Royal Oak are villiting thil' week 
at the latter's parents' 110me, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Ben Miller. 

Last week two groups of young men 
left the vUIage for vacation trips . 
They left at different times an(1 ran 
lnto each other up near Roger!,!,Gity 
and are now travelling together and 

ar.e they are 'having a 
HurSfall, Elton 

left in an oJd 

Dorothy Jean Rogers will spend a 
few days' with. Kathleen Hunt 'in Pon
tiac before returning to Oxford High 
Scllo!>l. She has _ been spending the 
suinmer with her aunt, Mrs. Lee 
Titt. ' 

Miss E1i~abeth" Be1ltji: enjoyed 
visit with friends in Detroit" 

E~a 
from Ohio. 'Miss Bm:hmanan 
teach English and Latin .. 

Isabel King-;-A. 'B. degree from" 
Michigan State College. 'MissKfug , 
will have charge' of ,social sciences 
and domestic science; , " , 

Dorothy, Hutten~Qcher-Life Certi: • '. 
ficate . from Michigan' State 'NoriJJ,al --', 
College. Mrs. Hut~loeher will teach ' L 

English and the 7th and, 8th grades; 
Or Juniqr- 'High School. She Win a}s'o 
h~ve charge of, the girlli' ·basketBall. ' 
Last year she- guided theo.'girls--toa--",--,--""--'o 

district championship and -the~ mater:: 
ial thfs year looks tnightygqOO::-:, 
Kathry~ ,Winn-,-Gommerci,!.l' Life, 

Certificate from MichiganNQnilal', 
College. Mrs. W~ .will have charge 
of all the Commercial' work for the 
high schooL , 

All four of the grade teachers hold 
Life Certificates .from Michigan State 
N orIlial Colleg'e: at Ypsilanti .• , l'flrs: 
Charlotte' Hyde lIutton 'will teach 
kindergarten, nrst grade,and mu&ic; 
, ,Margaret Rockwell will have'" 
second and third grades; ~rs. Emily , 
Beardslee will have the fourth and 
fifth grades and Mrs. Prudence Daft-', 
st.on thE\ fifth' and sixth grtrdes., " )I' , 

The ~c110~1 'offers-' all olc tli~" requi~: '" ;,'.: 
ments necessary fo:r ,eiltrance Into'ariy , 
Michigan' c<iDege- orUtiiverSity;pr"t(j " ' 
any upper school 'on, the North Cfentrar 

In athletics, f-ootbl\ll. basketball' ," 
and ·baseball will be offered the boys ' 
and basketball to the girls. ' ~ank .. 



we 
past weelt. So many have asked Mr. and Georg~- visiting 

. our .trip.· and~ how~ we--liked it, we company with Mr. and Mrs. Charles The FarniTour 
thought ... it might. be 'of interest tp Jones of Goodrich, Miss Susan JOIl.eS, out the county on made their 

. ~ak~ a resume of the few days we and Mr. William Jones of Airport headquarters at the Percy. King -home 
were gone~ Eoad spent SUnday at Ann AI'bor as for dinner and the early'part of the 

. '-, We left here Tuesday morning- of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Camp- evening. Mr. King is a.n authority 
'. ';.J..ast week and aft~r leaving the youn&, bell. -' on pot'atoes dnd one might add corn. 
.' . 'daughter witH friends~ east' of "Bay Mr: and Mrs. J~sse Baum and fami- When one view$ the wonderful piece 

City .. iI). ~he' "Thumb," proceeded ly . of Toledo are spending a few days to the east o.f the King house. 
_'"" . . . north by way of Bay City where a 'at the 'l1ome of the former's P!lTents, Mary Louise Buck has started-tak
,7-:-:-~-:'''''s1i{jrt-'stop was made.: at the State Mr. an.d Mrs. George Ba'\lm. On the ing paino ~essons of Mr. Carr of 01'

Park. This park. is ·probably· one of way out when' they were near Wayne tonville. 
the. best located and equipped 'and in- something we~t wrong with tlleir car .. Among Waterford citizens who en

.dudes A maryeltms bathing beach. We turning .it over into a ditch where it joy the . sport of fishing il> Judson P. 
d .estimated that at least 500 individual immediately took fire. The occupants Grow who lives very near to . the lake 

:.~.,-eamps pa:cked this j,ark. After cover- broke·a hole throug~ the top. and wher.e the best fishing may be .found. 
. ~g' 200 ini~s, we camped at the p'al'k cr~wled to safety just in time, to aver! 'Miss Ethelyn' Cooper who has' been 

at' Tawas, loCated on Lake' Huron. for serious injury. The car was complete· visiting Mrs. Frank Cooper is return
the night. ' ly df(stroyed. . ,. ling, to her home at Fostoria, Ohio. 

The next day, Wednesday, Wlil . Mrs. Scully' of ""Durand is slowly She 'will he accompanied b.y Mrs. 
'reached Rogers City, after visiting the cO~1\"ale.scin&: from th.~ injtlri.es shere- C.ooper .who ~ill motor .h~r down. Mrs. 
,Lumberman's Memorial, two. power celVe~ m an automobile ,aCCIdent near: Cooper also IS ente~·tairimg fier aunt. 
d~llns on .the· . Au"Sable River, .ar;ld the ~armmgtOri a week ago SU!ld~y. She t' Guy Disbrow is visiting his brother 

'city park at Alpena where we enjoyed .IS at the home of A. C. Glddmgs. Hugh Disbrow at Marion this week. 
o d1nner: The scenjc view from the . d .. 

"Lumberman's Memorial is beautiful 
and should not be' missed by tourists 
who travel this route: The'State Park' 
located five tililes northwest of Rogers 

· Gity at FortY Mile' Point, was greatly 
enjo;yed, all;d we liad a' dandy swim in 

· L~ke Huron' bef9re ·supper. . 
. W~left the main highway the n~t 

'morning- and· travelled a' short cut 
which followed the lake- to .Cheb()y-

'..ga.n..., ~Thls :route tOQ~ .us thru virgin 
th~bet: . 'where very little habitation 
could be found. The 'Coast'Guard Sta, 
tiOll near Hammond was certafuly iso-", 
lilted and we thought it very futerest-I 
mg. After lunch at the State Park in 
M,.acidnaV{City; .we -e~6arked OJ! ~the . 
2:00 o'clock ferry fO<l: St.' Ignace. 

We snent Thursday night ~t tli -
hunting lodge j0Pttly owned ~hy J '. 
Grondin, B. '0. Auten, 'arid E. T. 

,Jardines, anif"lt IS certainly locate in. 
the wilds of the Upper Peninsll' , 12. 
miles 'northwest .of McMillan 

· . untraveUed side roacL It is ve 
icly situated back iii the side It hill, 

· wjth the Ta.hq1;lamenon Eive :rapidly' 
: flowing past the door .. Eve y conven

iellcewill be found in the cabln-, and 
we enjQyed spenrung tile oile nighf (jut 
in the quiet f.orest .. Incidently, we 

· slept wit}!. springs uD.derneath, and' 
good oite~, too •.. . ". ,., 

y;r Jioriy . camps were loc$d 
JJe<iJ.li""lIljLe cabin, all inhabited by' fam

blue~be.rry pick-ers. We learn- . 
. ed that a real good picker got 'close 

· ~o 'two '.eases a day. The one, mishap 
of 'the .. entir.e trip occured. here' when . 

. . someone drai'(led our gas tank. In 1;4e 
, .,', ,mor.niti£t the car started q. K. but it 

. ,1~t~d only ·until we tumed around 
" 'vt~¢p. tank 

.-. 

As.k far a 

AND VOTE Foa 

JOSE~H.-S;. 
. . . . 

SEETEDUN 
~ . . ~ 

FOR SHERIF,F ~' . 

$ 

Honesty, Ability, 

. '., Imparti~lity, 

~fficiency, Courte~y 

RE~ELECT 
~ '. . .., 

" 

order. 
He joined the Socialist Party soon 

after, his work. among the poor in the 
.slums leading .him to the conclusion 
that there must be a definite change in 
the economic o.1'der. After enduring 

. Kenneth Hunt of editor of a Socialist daily 
guest 'of BiBy Pratt hf founded "The World Tomorrow", 
of the. week. a monthly mag~whfch has since· 

Roy. Seeley of Saranac who spent become a weekly. . . 
from Sunday. to 'Thursday at the He was offel'ed the executive . direct: 
of his cousin, June Harris.. orship of the' Leag'ue for Industrial 
to his home on Thursday, Democracy, art" organization to pro-

The' .CJ1lrl(~tol1-
. Insurance Agency 

I believe ,a saving can 

be made 

L. R. McFarl~nd 
~ General Age~t ~ . Little ,Kitty Lou McLaughlip 01 mote the .. lltudy of Socialism, in .1921 

Dixi.e HighwllY ''underwent an opera- . and since then has 'devoted rus entire 
tion for. the removal of h'er tonsils time to leading. tb.Q workers in th~ir 
on Tuesday at the' Goodrich' hospital. battle for a just sJeiety. • ~(~\~~,~. ~~. ~~~~~~~~~_~~. ~ 
The operation was ve};y successful an.cl \ R E E l' 
,Kitty Lou is fast improving. . . ." D, ~.LE ., D NTlST 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth"McVittie and Waterford v Office .Hours 
family were at Camp" Custer on 'Sat- Tuesday' and Saturday 
urday oJ; a'"week ago where 'they visit- Mrs. Lem Van Syckle ha;il<een en-' . Afternoons 1 to 5 
ed their son, Warren, who spent the 'J/" I ' Plione..l05 or' 67-
past few WeeKs there in the Camp.' tertaining her grandchildren, the ¢hil-

Mrs. Fred Chamberlain spent Fri- dren' of Mr. and'Mrs, William :)il'dgar CLARKSTON - MICIUGAN' 
day at Flint. . " this week. • . / . ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;t 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Slpsser and ~ Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Buck ,.td fam- 6 
daughter, ,Miss Betty, are .guests of ily were guest/> at the home of ·Mr. D J -a 
relatives in Cleveland this week. and Mrs. Earl Kniffer of Arma<ta _ on .. '. r. · . · 

Archie McVittie of Detroit spent Sunday.. " . J'. D' ··t· t 
the week~~nd at the home of his' unCl-e . Miss Marian Wickham is visi~ng en IS 
Kenneth McVittie. the home of her cousin, Mrs.; - . At Dr. ROwley's Of ce 9 

. Mrs. J. M. Donaldson of Pontiae McVi'ttie. ·Miss Wickham' is' . Toledo, Ohio. Dray_ton -fJlai . 
spent Sunday with her' sister, Mrs. E. D. Spooner. Guests at the. home of Mr.-and Mrs. Every 'Tut!S ay 
. 'Emery' .smith, was a visitor at the Kenneth· Mc Vittie Saturday and Sun- -8 tti .12 to 5 :3Ov 

home of hi>; daughteI'f Mrs, G. Winsett day were Mr: and Mrs. Peter Kerste, 
of Birmingham one- day 'of the past Mr. and Mrs: Harold MeVittie' Mr . 
weeK. and Mrs. Neil Hodgdon, Mr. an({ Mrs. 

Appointments m' hC . .dIlade by' 
calling the .offiee 'at anytime 

Phone 716F5 -Warren McVittie returned to his .WiIl Ed~rton, Archie McVittie, 
home here on Friday ;uter a~tending Miss Maria!! Wickham. The guests 
the. training .school .at Carpp C!}ster were froin Toledo and rl'etroit; . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fqr the past sev.eral we~ks. Mr, and lVirs. McKay an.cl· two . ~ 

Mrs. L. Harp.ley gf Andersonville children are returning to Detroit thi~ ..... .• 
has been spending ilie past two weeks week after spending the sum.mer in .. a ...;...---~ 
at the "hoIne 0/'/ her sister, Mr:=<. cottage of William Huni: . 
Andrews .B~ey. This week Mrs. The Legion Auxiliary of vlclrli:.sum 
Harkley,.Mrs. Bradley were guests anli their husbands enjoyed {heir 
the 'week at the homes. of:relatives. nie' supper lasLThur>;day night at 

Miss Anita' Harris and her LQdge Hall. The weather prevented 
guest, Miss Mary Jacobus: of . the outside ~1ir,e but' 22 persons did' 
Michigan,spent Wednesday in justice ,to the picnJc supper. , . 
troit. Mr .. and Mrs. Cairns and daughter 

Mrs. Walter Whitfield, Jan~ •. and son, Thomas, ~re spending 
on Tuesday· at a chicken. dimier' hon- tw.o weeks at Mrs. Norton's cottage. 
oring Rev. and Mrs. ;j, Wal1l1-ce Jacob- ' Mr. R.ichard and son George caught 
us, {laughter,. Mary of Vasfiar, Mr. a nine pOllnd pike and a 5 pound baSs 
and' lVh-s. 4eorge: Whitfiel~, at. whose at Pontiac Lakt; Monday afterni)on. 
home they visited while in Waterford. 1\1rs. Lillian Nort-op -and daughter 

. .. 

··GO_L~· 
,_. _. -At , ' 
TWIN· LAKES 

NEW 
. LOW RATES 

: ANY DAY 
9 HI" "'?r: . o es _________________ : .. , _____ '- .. ,?C 
AU Day_. ____ ... _____________ 50c 
Twjlight _______ ,-______ ._~ _____ 25c' 

Mr. and' Mrs. Clinton trlShrow Mrs. Elmer Collilis ahd family spent 
on Thursday to enjoy a trip north.1 ".rnO

][l{UlY a. m. with a cousin at Keego .~;;~~=~~~;:;;~~;;~;;~ 
They wmcamp 'at Strawberry Lake HarbQr. ,< . . , .~ 
where thew -will do some fishIng. . . Mr. 'aj1d Mrs. Ray Slusser aud Miss 

The first meeting of the Waterlord Betty with'. Mrs. Slusser's brothers, 
.cY',rd.HJ"'" Auxiliary since.June will be D~n ami Julius Dam~.are spending 

~n the nature of an "Ex'Perience .thIS week at Cleveland. 
PartyH where each member will tell Mrs. James Sutton and boys jitnniy 
ho,Y they "earried their dollar" and J.oe Ie were callers at the home 
will be added to the treasury of the of Mrf< •. Ruth Hawkins" and . 
Auxiliarr, This will come on Sep- of AirportRoad . 
tember 8th" and will be held at the of Thompson Aernau': 
Waterford Church .Parlors. . The host. was a business visitor in 
esses-fur the day wiiI be Mrs. Lyman past week. . 

Gookin who 

CHIROPRACTIC .......... "u~ 

Ortonville :
Mon:, Wed; •. & 

. 1 to 5 p •. m. ; J 
CI~kston!",:- . 



··Congress, " Republican 

th.is District; Legionaire, . 

: Time in on WEXL from .AUgust 31st 

.. Twelvese~sible talks. 

MABEL L· BRUNDIGE 
R~pub!ican Candidate 

for 

'iREGISTER of DEED8~ 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

--r-
. r 

the Au Sable River. 
. Mr. ana ,Mrs. Haro.ld Blue and fam

ily 'spent Sunday at Midland, Michi
gan. 

Mr .. and Mrs.· Earl Wilson and son 
Billy spent Sunday with· Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilson of North Branch. 
M]~-Ql:lar'les'Nol€m and sons, Nor

. Mrs; W. 

to the Booth Hospital at 
the wounds were dressed .and 

removed to their h9mes at Dray-
ton Plains. . 

Waterford" Center 

Beesler spent 
Rooa atCreSf!,ent"La.ke. Miss Velma was. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob'e~ .. Ribe. and guest of'Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mr. and Mrsr James St. Clair of Pon- Oakley' Park last week. 
tiae .spent ,Sunda'y 'at Deckerville and 'Mt: and Mrs. Jess' RoSli, of 
Caro, Michigan. '.' were guests of their, daug-Mer 

Mr. and Mrs. Ayers of Pontiac son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs,- Harold,. Bil'd 
moved on. Joyce Avenue. last S'um:lay. 

Ray Powell is leaving Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown arid 
for the Upper Pcninsulawhere he da' hter' returned to their home last 
will teach school. \; Thur y after a two ~ trip to 

Mr; and Mrs. Louie Thrasher ylsit~ Mackina ,Island and other places of 
ed friends at Detroit \ni TueSdaYI~ - iriterest in rthern Micl;ligan, . 

Mrs. Elsie Lyon is s~ending a ew Miss Clara edelight'fulfy en-
days in Detroit .and willveturn to .or terlained Misses Ev and Gertrude 
home after Labor ,Day. . Klee and, Florence Bookie, from. Pon

l\lrs.Roland Satterlee and sob, tiac at. the home of Mrs. A. A, 
gane of Pontiac, were Q,01.ise guests erlin last Friday.. . ' , 
of Mrs~ R. C. Ribe on ~esday. Mx:s. An;ty Whit.comb wa" trie 84J1-

Mrs. Albert Peter of Kin"gston day guest at the home of her~ d. gh-
last.week ~s guest of Miss Lela Jef- ter, Mrs. peMottGilbo of Pontia: . 
fery. .' , . Mrs. ~yriws, proprietor of the" 'dy 

Mr13. Joe Kelly has returned to he, of ,the 'L.akes~' tea room enter ained 
home at Elsie, Michigan, after sjend. her Parents from Marlette. oyer the 
ing three month's with ,her sister, Mrs. ·week-end. . 
Frank Jeffery and family. , 
, Mr. ,and Mrs. Leo Motter of Flint Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. Seeterlin. and 
ac\)ompa:pied by Mr. ami Mrs. family enjoyed a hip to Belle Isle 

when all County departments' are 
maKing a ,strenuous e(fort'to reduce 
the11' qcperatinl?:. costs.'. ' . 

"If"electesl, I"\)J;"omise a program of 
rigid 'economy, . consistent with proper has been a residen~ of Oa~land. County 
atiministratiort of the alTairs of, the for 18 ye!.1rs,and IS qual1fie,d. In e~ery 
Prosecuting Attorney's office J and I respect to successfully conduct ~e.'of-. 
fearle.ss, fair nl1,l impartial attentions fice' of COUflty ,Treasure~" ,He IS not '. 
to all eases coming into the office, ac! I offering a spec.lfi\; platf~rm nor ma~
cording to fhe'dictates of my own con- I ing' pre-CampaIgn pronllses, but If 
science_L also promise a stair of fail', elected, will endeavor to conduct th.e 
co"nscie~"tious and competent, Attor- 'office witp. the principles of good bus
neys to n~~ist in carryi'ng out the iness. 
affair» of the of!i~e, Your'support in the Primary Elec-
, "1 believe that a ,l,rreat s:lying could tion of September 13, will- be .deeply .' 
be. affected in a llfOPC; a~1l1 thorough appreciated. . . 

, .: 

'ASSHE'RIFF' Errors' through: inexperiel!ce· ' are 
very expensive. !Technical knowl
edge is extremelY iI)1portan,t. Oyer 
2()· years fif e~I1erienc~, in'. thilS of
fice as Clerk. ~prlty' and· Register 
is an irivafuable asset to the people 
of QakJ;in.diJqunty. 

Wall mot.Ored to South Bend, last Sunday. ' 
over the week:end.- 'Mrs. C1aren~e' Po~ers . entertained . 

Ernestine. Coleman.:is spending the at.a J.»rthday party from 2 to 4 
week with her oouSin Ellen 80leman her ftaughter, Evelyn, last Fri~lay. 

I Will Give-
'at Holly. . . cream and cake v(ere served anlt 

Miss Lela J.effery ·has returned to wer pleayed on the. '-lawn. 
her homf;! after spending a few days revelved many pretty gifts. 

A·' Rec'ord -,Not -Pueril~ P;romi~e8' 
--~-~--'--~ -~"-'-- ,,-.----./' - '-, 

as the guest of f.riends at"Kingston. "',·":Mr. a/Td Mrs, Walter ,shepherd of 
Mrs. Sam Wiley·of Ferndale spent Elizabeth Lake Estates called on Mr_ ' 

1-'l"hrtM:rl,.v with her' sister, Mr,!, Axel and Mrs. Robert Hickson last 

'. ." JlePfese:nt~tive Philemon J. Miller . . . '. " ". " -" . - ' 

Secur~d!pa5sage of act reimbursing' 
Oakland· Coun'ty$62,8S1.90 for illegal 
drain tax. . . . , 
_ - -Inttod uced and passe«. 'act -removing 
penalties and fees on 1929 and ,193()' de
linquent taxes within time limit. 

. Active in reduction of state property 
tax of $5,000,000.00." ~. -

-Saved' Oakland County :$10,000.0"0 a 
year in his fight tD 'stop' cut in state tu-
,bercular aid. : ~ 

. Leader in fight to'return auto weight 
tax to county bringing Oakland County 
around -$42l,611.20.. '" ., 
. Secured, passage ·of -Eill eliminating 
fjecond probate court with saving to 
county of $10,000:00 per year. . 

Led flg-htto provide that-state aid for 
, 'township roads be, talten from state bigh
, way fund givirtg Oakland Cou,nty an ad

d~·tiOnal $80,000.00 a year whicl1 in four 
y ars will increase to $150,000.00 per 
y aI. ' . .' 

'. Carried his unjust val-
lui.tion "In- the Gov-

. ernor's· 

Olson .and familyy, . day. evening. 
Born to' Mr •. and ,Mrs:. Archie 

Canfield, August .24, a son. 
Miss 'Elaine"Jones of Bloomington, 

Indiana has retumed to her home 
after spending a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Harigge,e; '-. . 

LitHe Lucile .Hangg;ee \ delightfull)' 
entertrum!(t h~r grand parents, Mrs. 
Emma Hanggee anf,! Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Poole of SaShabaw Plains and 
Miss Eiaine-.f,ontlS"""{)'f- Bloomfield, In~ 
diana: The occasion being her birth~ 
day." 'I' . .' 

Mrs. R. }\. Ribe was'll business call
er in Dettgit on Friday. 

1\1rs. Allee McCabe ~s returned to 
her home: at Wirksboqo, Kentucky, . 
. The Mi¢sionary Ladies spent a very 
Mrs. L. Q. Rowley, th~ occasion being 
ple<lsant l afternoon Friday with 
to getaubscriptions the Mission-
ary' :M~gaziDe. lady was to 

I 

Independen~e Township 
'. 

GENERAL PRIMARY 
ELECTION 

Notice is hereby given that a Gen
eral' Primar,y Election will" be held 
the Township of Indepenoence, 
ty of Oakland,' State of Micliigan, at 
the Tow!} Rall. within saill Township 
on· 

Tuesday, Sept. 13-
A. D. ,1932 

for the purpose of placing' in nomina
tion by all political parties partici
pating therein, candidates for the fol-
lowing offices, viz.:" . 

S'l'AT:E;-One candiaate for Gover
candidate· for -Lieutenant-

.R(rqu,es1~d-J;hle Gov:ernor to incorpor~te 
.to remgve state pr!>per_1H.,n(!kv;rav 

remove the. State :Soard of 

a pl;1rt of what. he has 
continuance, ask, for a 
J.MILLER' for STATE 

. A thorough and· effective 
administration with posi~ive, 
law enf<5rce~ent .. 

This is my record as Chief 
'of Police in Ferndate.. That. 
, :will be my recoi'd if I am eleet
ed Sheriff of OakIarld County;. 

,ROY REYNOLDS, 
Republican 'Ticket. 

WHY Shoijld~ Marri~'ci
itV,'en- be ,tits c.ri min a fe~' 



Honest 
,Sincere - ,~a'pable 

,'DenUlcratic'

Candidate 

.. , 

1,7th Dis~rict~ 

Mrs.: Milan :v.lietwas 1iost~~n .. 
day' afternoon at a ,four,some of con
tract :at hethome. Guests included 
Mrs. Mina Lewis, Mrs. Guy A. W 

Mrs. Edward SeeterIin. . "7'--
Mr. 'and'l\1Xs. G,uy ,A,Walter. 'Mrs., 

Marcus, Duffield and son Guy were 
¥onday Elvening dinner' and bridge 
guests of Mr/:!. Zoa. Grant., ' 

Elizabeth '-fumk- and 
Louise Ma'nn were 'hostesses ,jointly 
Wednesday' at, a dessert luncheon; Six 
tables were at play and ptizes were 
won by Mrs. Floyd, J., Lessiter, Orion, 
first,. 'Mrs. Henry Jossman, Pon1;iac, 
second, Mrs. ,Charles Chamberlain, 
'Royal Oak, '.third and Miss Franees 

very, ,New York, .'co'ncol~ion. 
Other out-of.town g~ests inQluded 
Mrs. Mun.aY yan. Wagon~r of: ,Pon"" 
tiac and Mrs; Emmet Bran"dt'of Flint. 
The rooms were attractively decor~t
ed with colorful summer 'ffowers. 

Am0ll&: the Sunday guest at the 

.' Mrs. Ch'!'frles Green was hostess to 
the Lady Maccabees ~ a pot luck din
nel' at her ·home on Holcomb street 
last Thursd'ay. The 'afternoon was 
spent playing five hundl'8d and high 
score was awarded Mrs. Rena Boice 
and low to Mrs. Carrie Kile. 
. Mrs.' Ju~ld Skarritt entertained at 

a party Monday evening honoring h!3r 
sister, Mrs. ,Albert 'Janks of Dethoit, 
the occasion being Mr~. Janks' birth-

of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jones were 
M·r. and Mrs. Edwald Jones or ·La- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~' '~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
peel', Mr. ~,d Mrs. John Pflup.-er of ~ _ ' 
Pontiac and Mr. and M'1's. ",,,un,.,.,"" 
Kerr of Flint. VO'T~ E' RS'" , t to strengthen the f>a~ki~g and invest-
" Mr. Mrs. David en- , , • -ment systein andothel'Wlse. 

to 
guests enjoyed pot luck' Clipner an(J an who returns to he·r 
evening of five 'hundred. Six tables, home, in Pasedenathis ~week. Out 
were at piay an,Q prizes were Wo,l'l' by of town guests included 'Mr. ~nd Mis. 
Mr. Jack Skarritt, ilrst, Mrs. OWen. Harlan Walter of Grosse Pointe' and 
secondJ and Mrs. Lee McFarland, c~n- Mrs. -George Carpenter of Des Moines. 
solatIon. Iowa. , 

Mrs. David Newlands is hostess t!o a. Mr .• and Mrs. W. E: Bellows will 
Detroit group of friends at a luncheon witness the Kaye Don-Gar Wood 
at: her summer home here today: ' race at Lake St: Clair Saturday morn-

Little John Ronk is celebrating his ing from the yacht of their son, t: 
fifth birthday this afternoon with -a F. R. Bellows, which will be stationed 
'birthday party, 'of ,young folks. John at a very desirable viewpoint. The 
plans 0 start kindergarten this next yacht, "!Th~ Deslte", will' have quite 
w~ek. a party on, it to Ree' the· raee- and Mr. 

of points veterans ' 
,final and 8,' ~tt]l~nIeI1lt the war and proceed tOflether for, 
sation so we c~n d 3' to repeal the J.8th amentflllent and' 
the common gOd l"e f alcoholic beverages 4 to 
s~bspitu.te th-! ref.l~te and un~ecessary activities and ex"-, 
e1i:mlnste paterna IS c " dvocate the five day-week-and 

'penses of government ~l~~:r. to labor 6 to prcrtect equality 
:~efJ'!~d~~ ~fA~~~~can citizens against abuses of'any kind: 

[xJ >~ILLIAM B;. ROSEV~R, JR •. 

REPUBLICAN • '. • FOR CONGRESS, " ' 
~.~-,.. d h' . 'I write \'lox lOllO c/o tbfs new ... 

.. tIn case you have not ~~tC~v.erel\:::d:lcuWe' want you lQk;'ow ,the,fact,.) 
pa.yar. Your postage W1 R • .' t '\ 

'". ", _,.' • '0' ",: '\' 

""At, the party 'Thursday given by and Mrs. Bellows plan to motor in 
Mr~. DeLin'd :?-nd Mrs. Van Evel·Y. Friday. ' 
prizes were awar,ded Mrs. ,Lida P. Mrs. Charles Chamberlain was host
WeigheIl, Mrs. Milan Vliet, Mis. Roy ess to a group,llt a bridge party Mon
A.dclis, ani! Mrs. George Fleming. ' I day afternoon at, the home of Mrs. 

Captain and M.rs. G.~ .. !{fng ~fl Ben Mi!1er. ,'Pri~es were, won' by, 
POIt Huron have been ,vISIting th,;; \ Mrs. Seymour Mll~r, first, Mrs. D. 
week at the homBs of ,Clyde Nd~y ~';M::."Winn, second, and Mrs. Waltet: S. 
and George Marshall. ' , Barrows, consolation. '" " 

L,aun4_ .. Y.~$e~,~ice ..... ,._ . . ~ . . ~ . . ~ 

VOT FOR 

EARL t~ 'PHILLI'PS," .. , 

Republican fOl' 
Ch'cult COl.ll·t Commissioner, 

'TRAINING, 
First 20 years of his life on farm. _ ' 
'rfl,ught: ,public sch,ool two, y~<\rs. " 
Educated for the legal- profession 
at University of Michigan. " 
Served in the United states ~t\rmy 

, dur4}g'the World War. 
EXPERIENCE' 

Practiced law' fourteen yeurs: 
~:'" e,OIiducted the office of C'rcuit 
, , Court 'Commissioner for past three 

, y.ears. 

Here, 

:,:'fH)emelJl:ber 'the DaY. 

Mature' judg~ent anifUiorough 
'knowledge, of the law. 

; In Probate Court 
I 

i State of Michigan; the Probate 
. Cqprt for the County of Oakland. . 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the ,Probate Office in the City of Pone 

, ,~ 

WANTSAD~. 
~ , 

.GET' yoim 'PEA'CHES at' Orchard 
Cr~st ,Farm on the n.ixie' Highwh. 
50c and up. ' 

'~"FOI~~, 1·932';· 
DLTCK L·AKE 

(iolf. arid 
Countr~v Club - . ... ," 

New Rates .. AIl Day 
w ~e\< Days_._~ ___ ._.~~"_.~ ___ .50 
S t '" d"~ 7r a ur ays' ':~ _______ . ___ . ____ : '~ 

SUl1clays;Hol!da:ys, $1.00 
-0-

,Meals and Lunches 
Gladly :Served 

Managed by 

and Mrs;' A. 

'CLARKSTON M. E. CHURCH 
,R. H.Prouse, Minister 

Su'riday; ,september 4, ·1932. 
,10:45 Mornin'g Worshij). 
Theme: "Labor Day Message". 
Specia! music by the choir. '. 
12 :00 o',clock noon Sunday \ .S'chool. 
Superintende~t, Earl w.:alt~r; As-

sistant Spperintendent;' ,George Har
ris. 

,There will be no evening>'se~ce 
<lccount of Monday .gemg Labor Day 
and RO many .folks go away for'the 
week-end. . 
, Thursday ev.ening 7 :30 p. m. Prayer ' 
S'ervice. . '. . '.'. . 
, Friday evnilJg 7:30 p; m. chorr re

hear1!al. ' 

All Flat, per lb .. _. __ .......... __ .. ~c Damp & ,Flat Finished; pr.lb~~c 
'Rough Dry. No Starch, per Ib ·9c Shirts Frnislred, Extra, .. ____ . ,c .. 

. nough DrY, Starched, per lb lOc .. ~amp Wash, Pfr iQ .. 5e 
ShIrts Finished, Ext):a, ....... ; lOc " 

All kinds ~f finished "work 
Sqits. Steamed and ~J'esse~ . .:._~ ___ ~_. __ ;_ SOc.: 
"'t~anh; Steamedcari(l Press~d_:":... _____ .____ 25c 

. Carpets and Hugs Cleaned 

Lario~ , .,Laund!y 
'--'-"1. 

--<J,- -- --~ 
--- - - - -

Spedat One Week only' 
pocahontas Nut $6.25 peI: t~n Delivered 

, . ' ... 

, 'Clarkston Coal Company 
" 'Phone 27J. ' , ,I., 

Waterfo~d Coal anll Fe'ed. Company 
, 'Phane Pontiac 843JI-2~ .. ". 

I 

: ! 

" 

WedI).J~sllay, l;leptember 'HI, . the 
Ladies Aid ,willl meet at the home of 
Mrs, A. Urch for their monthly busi
ness imd social meeting. Mr~. Albert 
Walter of Pontiac and Mrs. Urch i .. h .... """"------------\ 
be hostesses. All members urged to 

In. Prol)(l·teCou~ l, 

be present. ' 

Clar:kston 
'State Bank 

. 

,.I:. 


